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lOTIi ANXIOUS AND ACTIVE ,

Little Leglaltvtion But Plenty ol
Party Talk.-

M'KINLEY

.

AS A DARK HORSE ,

HIIIlH Hrccdlni ; n Imr o Sized How
Senator Gulloiii Criticizes tlm

Ticket John Slicriiinn-
"WorkltiR llnrtl.

The Hcpuhllcim Exodus.
WASHINGTON Hottr.AU TUB OMAHA line , )

6111 FoUllTKBNTIlfrTllECT , }

WASHINGTON. I ) . C. . Juno 10. 1

A largo number ot republican congress-
men and senators wilt leave Washington till
weak Tor Chicago. It la expected thilt then
will bo nearly a hundred ot them nbscn
from their scutB during the convention. Mos
of the republicans here fiomOhlo will dc

purl for there the middle of this week. Sen-

ntor Sherman's managers nro very nctlvt-

Soinoof them nro going curly for the purpos-

of keeping a close lookout after otio of tliel
number , Major McKlnlcy , who la rcgardei-
as a dark horso. McKlnlcy will lcav
Washington on Thursday for his home , a-

CHnton , nnd Join the crowd that will go fror
that section of the state. McICInlcy stops n

the Ebbltt house hero and is receiving ever
attention from the Ohio republicans thn
they cun bestow upon him. There is s

much talk about McKlnley as n possible dar
horse that It seems necessary for some on-

of the Sherman leaders , like Uuttcrwort-
or Grosvcnor or Thompson , to bo on guard n

all times with McKlnlcy nnd sit up with hir-

at long as ho shows any disposition to sta-

up. . " Whenever McKlnlcy la seen around 1

public places , excepting possibly the nous-

of representatives , ono la almost sure to sc-

one of the trio named keeping him cotnpan-
jIt is earnest but ludicrous. Notwlthstandin
the careful manner in which Thompsoi-
Grosvonor and Buttcrworth at
constantly after McKlnlcy there
no disguising the fuct that the
were greatly annoyed at the prominence thr-

McKln'ley is attaining in connection with th
coming convention. McIUnlcy himself n-

cclvcs the personal allusions to himself wit
a modest look of approval , and when force
to say anything at nil says the nominee wi-

cotno from Ohio , and Unit ho is for Senate
Sherman-

.ExSenator
.

Mahono of Virginia arrived i

tlio city last night for the purpose of coi
suiting .with Senator Sherman on the prcs-
dcntiai outlook. The republicans of Vi-

.ginia are harmonizing , and it is stated tin
they will nil come- together and vote solidly fe-

one man at Chicago , being all inclined to Shci-

man. . The Sherman headquarters in Chicag-
nro expected to be the most capacious of tin
that will bo opened , excepting possibly thos
for Alger of Michigan , nnd Gresham. Scm-
tor Sherman will have a largo nlimber c

delegations from the bouth assisting aboi-
liia headquarters.8-

NA1'
.

JUDGMENT ON THIS TAIIITP.
Chairman Mills is circulating a call for

caucus at which he will propose to limit d
bate on each amendment proposed to hi

tariff bill to live minutes with u view to si
euro a final vote by the llrst week in Jul ;

Prom now on the speeches on each ameiu-
mcnt are limited to five minutes each , In
there Is no limit to the number of spcechc-
on each amendment. Mills'' proposition ,

can led , will r.iiso a large sized row.-

snNATon
.

cru.o.M ON Tin: orn.ooic.
Senator Cullom arrived to-diiy from Wes

Point where he has been attending the grai-
uating exercises as one of the board of visi-
ors. . "Tno democratic ticket and platfon
suit mo flint rate , " said the senator. "I ai
confident that the democrats cannot win wit

* it and that Oregon's splendid majority is tli
prophet of our party success in Novembe
Wo shall win handsomely on a verdict rent
ercd by the intelligent and truthful people c

the country. New York democrats arc fcai-

ful of the platform and many who stomache
the dose of 1SS4 , will decline the still wors
mixture of 18SS. I shall attend the couvci-
tion as n looker-on and add my voice to th
enthusiasm which will be manifested fc
Judge Grcslmm. "

8IIiiM.K IIAlID AT WOllK.

Senator Sherman is working night an
day in Now York , where lie is being ably at-

ftiftted by Charley Foster , of Ohio. Thos
lately from the ground assert that he is dail
gaining strength in the New York dolegi-
tion. . The senator is frank enough to den
that Thuiman's nomination makes his own
necessity. "Ohio. " ho said the other daj-

"will bo carried by any republican nom
tinted. Issues are widely different from sci-

timcnt or a mere name. It is a rcpublica
state and believes in the republican doctrin-
of protection to American industry. II
voters arc not in the habit of being carric
off their feet In national campaigns by mine
Issues. "

AHMV MATTl'.ltS.
From the returns from department !

boards appointed to examine candidates froi
the ranks of second lieutenancies of U

army , which arc now all in , it appears tin
Fred II. Snrgcant , corporal company C

Seventh Infantry , and William C. Hcnuot
sergeant company 11. Seventh infantry , wei
among the eleven who successfully passe
examination. There are no vacancies i

present for these young aspirants , thei
being twenty West Point graduates in oxcei-
of the number of second llcutcnnnok
now vacant , but it is rensonab-
lrcrtain that tboir efforts will bo rowardc
during the next six or eiu'lit months , that
If they all come up to the htandard whc
they appear for final examination at Foi
Monroe in October next ,

Captain James M. .I. Sawrls , Seventh ii

fun try , is among the latest to register at tl
war department. Puitiu S. HEAT-

H.C'onurctiilniial

.

Forecast.
WASHINGTON , June 10. Th6 flshcrii

treaty and the District of Columbia uppr-

priation bills are likely to take up most i

the time of the senutu during the comii-

week. . Senator Cullom will probably sped
to-morrow or Tuesday on the intor-stato coi-

nierco law. Ho will review the operation
the law nnd advocate the nmcmlmen
already reported from his committee. Shou
the treaty debate bo suspended for any re-

sou the bills to admit Washington , Norl
Dakota and Montana into the union may I

taken up.-

In
.

the house during the week the tariff b
will engross the entire time of that boc
with the probublo exception of an iutcrru-
tion in favor of the army appropriation bi

The Crop Outlook.
WASHINGTON , Juuo 10. The weather en

bulletin , Issued by the signal service oftii

for the week ending Juno 9, says ; Tl
weather for the week has boon general
favorable for all growing crops. Hepor
show improved conditions over the precedn
week , although the cool weather in the e-

tremo northern sections has probably i-

tnrded the growth of corn , In the wheat r-

rions( of Minnesota and Dakota conditioi
wore generally fuvorublo for the rup
growth of all crops. .

Bliorldnu'H Condition Improved.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10. Sheridan's com

tion U considerably improved to-day ui

there is hope that ho may bo able to g

about once more. The constant fear of
relapse and another attack of heart fuilu-

i cumins omnipresent-

.1'lic

.

GutherinuCI-
NCINNATI. . June 10. Only n few adynnT-

UHrdu( of the Knights of Pythias hnvo r-

rwcd here.Private telegrams anuouii
great numbers coming to-morrow. It is t
peeled 150,000 unlfoiuied knlghtb111 war
in the procession nou weou. It is expect
60,000 ucoplo )vlU bo here ,

CIiIOAllANCK Jt-

Flic 1'lnnnclnl Transactions ol' the
Past Week.

BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hnn. ] The following tnblo
compiled from dispatches to the Post from
he managers of the leading clearinghouses-

of the United States , shows the gross ex-

changes
¬

for the week ended Juno 0 ,

bSS , with the rale per cent of Increase or de-

crease
¬

as compared with the amounts for the
corresponding week last ycnr :

Confession That He Icloiifn to a-

or Coumerlbltcrs.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Juno 10. Samuel Fleming

the blind Illinois bigamist , who Is now con
lined hi the county jail , made a confession ti-

n fellow-prisoner. K. P. Sumby, who is con-

fined in tlio same cell with Fleming , told tin
jailor that if Chief Conolly would call at tin
Jail ho would tell him something about Flem-
ing. . Tlio chief of police called at the ]atlam-
he

,

nnd Sumby wcro adnjittcd into a privati
room , where they held a long consultation
Sumby stated to the chief tnat Fleming hat
made a confession-

."The
.

blind man told mo ho hud no chanci-
of getting out of jail unless somebody woulc-
go to his friends and tell them where he was
I promised to help him if I could and upoi
this assurance he told mo thut ho belonged t-

u gang of counterfeiters , und that there were
live men on the road getting rid of spnrioui
?20 greenback bills which were furnished bi-

n man connected with the treasury depart-
ment at Washington. Fleming said he wouk
give me a letter of introduction to this per-
son as soon as I got out , and that I could Jon
the gang at once and then help him out.
told Fleming I doubted the whole story , am-

he told me to write to a certain bank in Sat
Francisco and ask if about a year ago a mat
was not arrested there for attempting to pas :

a counterfeit § JO bill , and if a blind man dii
not come to the city nnd put up the neccssar.i
money to get the bondsmen. The countcrfei
bills , so Fleming states , nro printed on tlu
same paper used by the government , the ofll-

cial referred to having ample opportunity t (

secure it-

."Tlio
.

bills are perfect with ono exception
and that is in one of the signatures there i-

sa letter 'i'' that is not correctly made. Hefon
passing the bills , Fleming said ho always
rubbed his finger over the letter and made il

looked blurred and indistinct. I beliovi
there is some truth in the blind man's story
as ho is quito carelul about the details of the
business. Ho told me that the gold nm
jewelry which ho carried about wcro fur-
nished by the Washington oniciul , nnd wen
used to create the impression that ho was
rich and to account for his possessing so
much money. "

Chief Connolly noted Sumby's statemenl
carefully and will make such investigations
as mnv be necessary. He has the name ol

the Washington olllcial nnd tlio San Fran-
cisco bunk. Sumby said ho had no motive in

telling what Fleming had said except to lei
tlio people know who and what the blini
bigamist was. Ho requested particularlj
that nothing bo published until after tlu
matter hud been investigated ,

Case ol'Ulood Poisoning.-
SruiNGriii.

.

: . , Mo. , Juno 10. A strang
case of blood poisoning has just developed oi
the person of Dr. Clements , one of the mos
prominent physicians in this city. lie ii

county surgeon , and in that capacity wa
recently culled upon to amputate the leg of i

man named Palmer. The sore which rcn-

dcrcd the amputation necessary was exam-

ined by several surgeons , all of whom fnilee-
to iiFcribc to it a It wns a pcculia-
inlceration , thut caused the flesh to full nwaj-
in chunks , horribly decayed. Two dayi
after performing the operation Dr. Clements
right hand and arm began to swell , and ii-

wus unnounce'd thut blood poisoning had se-

In. . All last night friends watched by tin
doctor's bedside , and through.thcso wutchcn-
it wus to-day learned thut ho Is In a verj
critical condition , Tliero was ncitbcrscratch
bruise or scar of any kind on his arm wlici-
ho performed the operation on Palmer , urn
the only menus of passing Into the doctor'i
system was through tlio pores of the skin-

.Itailroatl

.

Hellenic.-
Nr.w

.

YOKK , Juno 10. [ Special Tolegran-

toTnn HIK.: [ The directors of tlio Ead
Concession company , which proposes build-

ing n ship railroad across the Isthmus o-

Tohuantcpec , connecting the two ocean s

met nt Jersey City last night. An hour's dis-

cussion resulted in the awarding of the cor
tract to construct the proposed railroad , t

the Atlantic and Pacific Construction com

pany. The contract stipulates the work o

construction shall begin within nycarun-
bo completed in live years. Colonel Jumc
Anderson of Pittsburg nnd William Wil
Hams of this city are negotiating the bonds o-

tlip company m America , England an-

France. . Tlio scheme of the company l t
carry loaded ships across tlio isthmus ii

cradles so supported by hydraulic npprrutu-
as to prevent any unusual s'.rain on tlio vet
sols , The road is to bo built in the line o
concessions made by the Mexican govern
mcnt to the lute Captain Kails.

4Sliort In Ills Accounts.S-
T.

.

. Josr.rn , Mo. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun BCE ] Ex-Treasurer Harr ;

C , Carter bus been discovered to bo ubou
{ 5,000 short in his books and has turned eve
his pro-forty to his bondsmen. At the his
election Carter , who had been treasurer fo

two terms , was elected city auditor. Th-

disrovcry was made in nn attempt to make ;

settlement. Carter claims thut the shortag
was duo to u mistake in making entries. Ai
expert book keeper is now engaged in over-
hauling the books , The collector's oftieo wu
turned over April 15 , It now tiuuspires thu-
a settlement bus not been made for thrc-
years. . Tlio general impression is thut tli-
mUtukt; is due to imperfect book kceplu
und thut Carter is honest.

Colorado City Scorched.T-
niNiDAU

.

, Col. , June 10. Ono of the mos
disastrous rcs that ever visited this cit
(started liist evening. After a hard light th
fire department succeeded in getting centre-
of it, but not until the Commercial hotel wit
frcvcn or eight business houses had bee
consumed. .Thollroulsfieut oft tolegruphi
communication , making it impossible to gc
further uarticuluia to-night.

LOVE WAS THEIR RELIGION ,

A Raoy Scandal Developed Down n1-

Bcnnot. .

THE ELDER AND * THE ORGANIST

Story of Two Prominent Church Mem-

beiM Wht > KxcecUod the Honntla-
of Urotherly ami Sisterly

Affection.

Fell I'roin Ornce.-
On

.

Friday last TIIK UEH received th-

followlh from HennetU ."Our llttl
town has nn exceedingly Interesl-
ing sensation. Mr. Joseph Southwicl
has for years been ono of the lendin
lights of the M. E. church nt this place ,

leading exponent of prohibition principles
having been nominated for senator on thn
ticket last fall , und altogether ho has bee
regarded s ono of the 'highly respected
exemplary sort. ' Ho has a family, consist-

ing of a wlfo nnd four grownu-
children. . Mrs. Vail is the rathe
handsome wife of a promineii
stock dealer , n leading figure in local socic
circles and tlio mother of two interestln-
children. . For some time there has been
growing intimacy between the twain , ei-

courngcd , possibly , by a mutually ovci
zealous interest in ono of the 'causes. ' O
Tuesday tlio affair culminated in the at-
nounccmcnt of the simultaneous dlsappeai
mice of the pair and the daughter of Mrs
Vail. It is considered a case of elopcmcnl
and the town Is greatly excited. "

This information was held from the publl
until it wus corroborated by the followlni
special x-

Hnxxr.TT.Tuno 10. [Special to Tun Unn.l-
Joseph Southwith , formerly manager of th
Nebraska ( Mty elevator at this place , a pllla-
of the Methodist church and n leader of th
prohibitionists in Lancaster county , left Her
nett on May 10, for Ewing , Nob. , ostonsibl
to look up a new location. Hoforo going h
sold a quarter section of land in this viclnit
for cash , taking the proceeds with him. Oi
the 20th ho wrote his friends hero n lotto
dated Grand Island. On the 21st ho wrot
again from Fremont , and on the iM from hi
destination , Ewing. Since then neither hi
family or his friends have heard auytliin
from film , directly-

.OnthoS'dMrs.
.

. A. J.Vail and child lef
hero for a visit to relatives in Mncomb , 111

nnd though money nnd letters have been foi
warded to her since , word conies back tha
she is not there nnd has not been. As sh
took no money with her except enough to pa
her expenses to Mncouib" , it is thought un-
likely that she could have gone far withou
help and intimate friends of the family hav-
no doubt that she has gone for good will
Southwick. OThero was a scandal
ubortt the two last winter , but it was liushci-
up on account of their respectable famil
and church connections. Several circum-
stances have occurred within the past
days which tend to confirm the minor , j
near relative says that on the ' 'yd a letter wa
sent hero to Southwick from a hotel proprie-
tor at lied Oak , la. , asking him to return th
key to ono of the rooms , which he had occu-
pied the night before , which was the day o-

Mrs. . Vail's' departure. A few days later th
West liranch , In. , Record recorded a visi-

at that place from Joseph Southwick , amoni
old friends in that vicinity. A commcrcin
traveler told n reliable Bennett inai
this week that ho saw Southwicl-
at a hotel in Burlington abou
that time with a lady whom lie supposed t-

bo his wifo. The report has been supprcssei-
as much as possible in the hope that it migh
prove unfounded , but members of both fain
ilies hero have admitted to your coriesnuinl
cut that they wcro compelled to believe it-

truth. . Mrs. Vail lelt a husband and on
child here , and took one child with her
Southwick leaves a wife and several childrei
behind him without other means than eight ;

acres of land which he deeded to his wif-
a short time before his departure. Friend
ofthofumilv still Hope the transaction cai-

bo honorably cleared up , but all fear th-
worst. . Hoth parties wcro active and prom-
lnent members of the church , Mrs. Yni
being organist nnd Southwick n deacon am
treasurer of the church. Ho was also a can-

didate for the state senate two years ago 01

the prohibition ticket and is well known ti
all the third party in Lancaster county-

.Sheldon's

.

Murderer in Custody.V-
ALENTIXB

.
, Neb. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun Bun. ] Sheriff Little reaehei-

licro to-day from Gordon with Hobinson , th
desperado who murdered Sheldon nt ICeath'
ranch last week. The sheriff went after hi
prisoner on last Sunday , but on reaching th
scene of the tragedy found he had fled. II
was followed to Gordon , wnero lie was founi-
in hiding and is now safe behind steel bun
The murder was a cold-blooded affair an
leaves the murdered man's family in th
most destitute circumstances.-

"Will

.

-Receive Him Royalty.O-
RT.KAXS

.
, Neb. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : HUE. ] The greatest ovatio
ever given n man awaits the coming of Vai-

Wyck to this valley. Committees from th
several counties will meet him at Hcd Clou
July 10 and escort him through the valley-

.Rohsoii

.

and Crane to Separate.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. Stuart Hobson an

William Crane , whoso names during the pas
ten years have been inseparably associate
in the theatrical world , have resolved t
dissolve partnership und each one to pursu
his own , way , The reasons that huvo le-

to this determination are not quito apparent
Mr. Hobson declines at" present to make
statement , and Mr. Crane said there was n
particular reason for the severance of th
partnership beyond his resolve to star lien
after on his own account-

."This
.

dissolution , however," said Mi
Crane , "will not take place until the scaso
after next. Next season Mr. Ilobson un
myself will piny Together In The Hcnrietti
after that I shall star on my own nccouni-
Mr , Joseph Urooks will bo my manager. "

The season's work of the, two comedian
closed last night at the Chicago opera houst
where The Henrietta has been played fc
four weeks. Tlio business done lias bee
larger than that done by any company i

this city at regular prices , nearly $45,01
being taken-In tlio four weeks , It is estimu-
cd that Kobson nnd Crane's proilts for th
season tire considerably flyer 5130,000.-

A

.

Mystnrloti'J Flro In Georgia.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Juno 10. In a bend of tl

Cliuttulmochlo river , in Harris county , thci-
Is raging n fire which can not bo explained
A dark hiiioko was first seen , followed by
roaring sound like thunder. Thomas Jci,

nines , one of the oldest settlers , llrst di
covered the fire , as it wns on his land. II-

eouhl not approach nearer than fifty yards (

the main hcud of the flames. Tim spot bun
ing has n diameter of about fifty feet.
the edge of the burning giound stain! nun
hers of pines , winch ute now dry un-

parched. . The people gathered in great nun
hern to extinguish the flames , but withoi-
avail. . The lire , which has been burnln
three duvs , keeps within i1s limits , ..There
great excitement in tlio neighborhood ubou-
it. .

Honoring the Anm cliist'n Victims.-
Cnicnoo

.

, Juno 10. Tlio proposed mom
inent which is to perpetuate the heroism c

the gallunt policemen who fell In tlio Ha ;

murkct mussucre Is to bo erected not wlici-

tlio bomb was thrown , but about a mile di-

taut. . Union park , a beautiful spot EU

rounded by pretty rcslnenceR. is the snot s-

lotted. . The design will bo that of u fema'-
iigurti austvrnly draped , holding aloft a
opn book. The figure is law, the book th-

statutes. . The peso bespeaks the triumph c

order over unurchy, The book proclaim
that in this commonwealth the law 'is -si-
prcmu. . '

A JlKAIiMU. 11YD13.-

A

.

LORII ! Decision Vnrtlr Ilnsed on n
Work of.Flctlon.T-

ornKA
.

, Kan. , Juno 10. November 22 ,

ISSfl , J. H. Yarborotigb , a clerk In the Santa
Fe ma'tcrlal yards nt Etnporla , shot nnd
killed L. D. Collier, son of the famous
preacher , the Hev. Hobcrt Laird Collier, nnd
agent of the railroad company nt that city-

.Tno
.

fatal shooting wns the result of n quar-
rel

¬

between the two men , Yarborough
being under the inlltiencq ot liquor at the
time. Up to the day of the murder both had
been on the most friendly terms , but the kill-
ing

¬

was willful nnd premeditated. The cause
came up for trial at the May , 1887 , term of
the Lyon county district court and resulted
in n verdict of murder in the first degree.-
A

.

motion for a new trial was overruled nnd
the case was appealed to the supreme court ,
the main grounds for n reversal of the Judg-
ment

¬

df the lower court being the lack of
premeditation on the part of the murderer
by reason of his Intoxicated condition-

.Today
.

the suprenlo court nnirmcd the
judgment of the lower court. In summing
up the evidence and cases cited Chief Justice
Horton said : "Lord Uncon said that'If a
mad man commit a felony ho shall not lose
his Hfo for it. because his Infirmity came by
act of God ; but if n drunken man commits ii
felony , he shall not be excused , because iho
imperfection came by his own default.1 For
this reason , the courtu almost unanimously
hold that if a man kills another while In n lit
of voluntary Intoxication , It is murder and
ho must suffer the penalty. Of course ,

drunkenness may bo'eonsidorcd by the Jury
in determining whether thc.ro was that de-

liberation , premeditation nnd intent to Kill
necessary to constitutetho of-

fense
¬

charged. In this case , it is
not claimed that the drinking
had created delirium trcmcns , or that the
defendant wns Insensible. Wo think ho was
not so drunk as to have lost his reason or un-

derstanding.. Counsel assert that when the
defendant was only n little drunk ho became
wild and ungovernable. It seems that while
ho had Indulged In drinking Intoxicating
liquor , even to n slight degree he became n
second Mr. Hyde. Upor. this account it is
urged that he should bo dealt with more
leniently. If the story of Dr. Jekyll waa
true rather than a fanciful one , Dr. Jckyll ,

according to the theory of counsel , ought not
to have been responsible for the murder oi
Sir Donvers Curew , although ho voluntarily
drank the potion that so powerfully uon-
trolled and shook the very fortress of his
identity.-

"Dr.
.

. Jckyll , like Yarborough , when not
under the influence of the fatal potion , which
ho accustomed himself to drink , was of a-

very kind disposition nnd of unusual ami-
ability. . After drinking the drug , or tincture ,

ho doffed at once the body of the noted pro-

fessor and assumed , like a thick cloak , that
of Mr. Hyde. His pleasures then turned to-

ward the monstrous , and his.wholebeing , as-

Mr. . Hyde , was mhcrputly malign , brutish
and wicked. At such .times the kindness
and virtues of Dr. Jekyll slumbered , but the
evil of Mr. Hyde- was alert and swiff-
to seize the occasion. Should it be said thai
Dr. Jekyll was not responsible and that Mr
Hyde alter all , and Mr. Hyde alone
was the guilty one ? Yarborough is not to be
relieved from responsibility because he did
not get drunk with the thought of a difficulty
with Collier. Dr. Jckyll did not drink the
drug , cnanging his character to one wholly
evil , for the purpose of injuring the child he
cruelly trampled upon , ,nor to take the life
of Sir Danvers ; but in that case , as in Uiis
a wicked and depressed disposition was de-
veloped , or produced by the voluntary act of
the party. If the indulgence in a slight de-

gree awoke in the defendant the spirit ol
hell , ho should have refrained from touching
the intoxicating' draught ; ho should have
chosen the better part and not been found
wanting in strength ta'kcep it-

."In
.

tlio trntrcdy ofj Othello , Montano , tc
quiet Casslo , who had taken n few cups ,

but who was unfortunate in the Infirmity ,

said : 'Come , come , you're' drunk. ' Cassio
in return , at once thrust his sword througli-
Montano. . Soon after , in his grief and re-

morse over the act , he said : 'O. tliou invis-
iblc spirit of wine , if ihou hast no name to be
known by , let us call theo devil. ' Whni-
Cassio uttered Yarborough may well repeat
Ho voluntarily stripped himself of till those
balancing instincts by which even the worst
of us continues to walk with souio degree oi
steadiness among temptations , and in his
case to bo tempted , however slightly , was tc-

fall. . Upon the whole record , th6 judgment
of the district court will be affirmed. "

mviDUD UP.-

A

.

Deputy SherilTSnlil to !! ! Implicated
In a Robbery.-

LAncno
.

, Tex. , Juno 10. Last night there
arrived in this city by Pacific express from
Eagle Pass n consignment of $7,000 in Mex-

ican money for a largo commission house in

New Laredo. It was in packages of il.OOC-

each. . There being no room in the safe foi-

it , on account of its bulk , the express agent
G. L. Hudley, stacked it up alongside.
About 9 o'clock ho went to tlio postortlco , and
during his absence , two men , named Hontri
and Cervantes , broke- the glass in the door ,

nnd ono of them entered , nnd , when
making his exit with one of the $1,000
sacks , was sen by a person who gave the
alarm. The ofllcei s wcro almost instant1-
on

!

the spot , and guards were sent to the
river to prevent the boodlers escaping tc
New Laredo. The search was kept up untl
late at night. Sheriff Sanchez finally identi-
fied the party who stole the money by the
description given and the informant was
taken to his house nnd he was fully identi
fled nnd arrested , nnd his accomplice , Hcutri
was also taken in. The ofllc.crs cxcrtet
their utmost efforts to find the stolen money
and this afternoon succeeded in unearthing
$J1S , which was buried near the house of the
thief. Kcutr ! then turned state's evidence
and said that a deputy sheriff named Aricia
who had been ono of the party who nrrcstct
him , took him to the spot und made him Oi

vide last night before ho was placed in Jail
Aracia wus immediately arrested by Shorif-
Sunclic and is now in Juil.

The KteveiiH County War.-
GUIIIKX

.

CITV , Kan. , Juno 10. Latest ae
counts from Stevens county nay thut n

blood bus been shed there yet , but that tin
situation is still threatening. Hugoton is

armed to the teeth and none of Woodsdalo'-
icitiens are allowed in tlio town. It is re-

ported that two of their own citizens win
protested against thoexisting state of affair :

were roughly handled by the Hugoton men
Hrigudier General Murray Meyer, ofVich
ita , of the state mlliti.i , with several of hii
stuff , Is now in Ilugoton. A crowd wai
gathering yesterday aiVoodsdalo , Two o

the three county commissioners arc nt tlu
latter place , and refused to go to Hugotor
yesterday to canvass tlio vote on the bom-
election. . They addressed a commiinicatioi-
to J. 1)) . Chamberlain , chairman of tlio board
who is in Hugoton , that until the count )
seat is freed from mob law , and until thej
can have the protection accorded by, tlio la-

in the discharge of their duty , they will no'-
go

'

to the county seat to canvass the vote. Ii-

is expected that the presence of the repre-
scntulivcs of tlio stuto will restrain the pee
pie from violence , and thut a peaceful solu-
tion of the matter will be reached.

Tammany .Man Mlsslrm.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , JunolO. DennisMcGInty-
a leading member of Tammany hall , sooi
after the members of the organization ur
rived In this city for the convention and has

not since been hoard of. On returning homi
und not finding trace of him , his friends be-

came alarmed and notified tlio St. Louii-
police. . A thorough search was instigated
but no trace of tin ; missing man hub beci
found ,

Stuart Wing 1)10) Cirand 1'ri.v.-

PAIIIS

.

, Juno 10. The ruc-o for the Gram
Prix of Paris pf 100,000 francs wus runto-du ;

und was won by thrco lengths by Picrr-
lionun's chestnut colt Stuart-

.KliiKHarman

.

Dead.
LONDON , June 10. The Hight Honorabli-

Kdward Kinp-Hcrman.parllamc'ntaiy und.ei
secretary fin- Ireland , member of purllanicn
for the .iB'e of Thanet , divisxri of Kent , diei-

ut bis reaiccr cy in Inland this

LABORED WITHOUT REWARD ,

No Money to Pny the University
Investigating Committed.

HOW LONG DOES NOON LAST.

The lleocnt lntnitiq nt the Agricul-
tural

¬

College Itaukcyo 12dltorn'
Annual Jaunt Iowa JUcl-

cnt

-
St-

.llcwolulloiiH

.

Don't Appropriate.D-
KS

.

MOINKS , In. , Juno 10. [Special to Tun-

Br.n.J Tliero hasn't been for a long time n
public muddle quito equal to that in which
the legislative commission that is investigat-
ing

¬

the state university at Iowa City finds
itself. When the cry for an investigation
was urged nt the close of the last legislature
It was thought that If one was ordered It
would bo the most effectual way to stop the
continual complaints and criticisms of that
institution. So in the hurry of the closing
hours a Joint resolution ordering such an In-

vestigation was passed and iixuig the rate ol
compensation for those engaged in It. But
In the hurry no ono thought to present a sep-
arate

¬

bill appropriating money for the pur-
pose. . So the other day , after the commis-
sioners had been in session about two weeks ,

they wanted a little money , and presented
their orders to the state auditor asking foi
the necessary warrants. The auditor being
posted , replied that ho could not
Issue them , for * no money could bt
taken from the treasury by simple rcsolu-
tion of both houses. A bill of the rcgulni
form was absolutely necessary for that pur-
poso. . Ho referred to the attorney general
who sustained his position. The constUu-
tion of the state expressly stipulates that m
money shall be paid from the treasury unless
granted by law. A law , as defined by UK
constitution , is something uioro than a lotnl-
resolution. . The latter docs not require t

majority of all the members to pass. It docs
not go to the governor for his signature 01

approval , and manifestly would not bo sufll-
clcnt authority to Justify the payment 01

money from the treasury. One recourse was
left to the commissioners to appeal to tin
executive council and see if that body had no'
discretionary power to help them out. llu
the executive council doesn't enjoy having sc
much responsibility thrust upon if, and so II

says no , and tells the commissioners that I-

iis unable to keep them. So the only thinf
they can do is to wait two years till the ncxl
legislature meets. The expenses of the in-

vcstigation so far have amounted to about
?2,000 , and the witnesses and clerks , etc.
want to know who is going to pay the billa-
It looks very blue for the poor commissioner !

who have paid their own cxnenses so far ami
received nothing for their time nnd services
nnd must now stop with the work but hull
done , and porhnpj pay the bills already in-

currcd , nnd carry the amount for the state
for the next two years. Hut this experience
will doubtless have a salutary effect here-
after in teaching legislators to bo moro care
ful.Vn interesting point wni recently raised ai
the state house , as to when was preciseli
" 12 o'clock noon. " It seems that the execu-
tive council advertised for bids for contracts
for printing the supreme court decisions , am'
stated that bids would bo received till it-

o'clock noon of a certain day. About forty
live minutes after 12 o'clock noon of thai
day the representative of n DCS Molnes pub
Mailing house appeared anil put in a bii
which when opened proved to be 2 cents
lower than any other. The council nskci-
the.attorney general if the arrival at 12:4.r:

was too late , and that worthy fnntionary sale
no, that in the sight of the law it was K-

o'clock until it was 1. So the late arrival
secured the contract. Now , however , ono ol
the other bidders objects , and through coun-
sel argues that it is not 12 o'clock till it is 1

and that 12 o'clock noon meant sixty mln-
ntcs before1 , and that a bid that was received
forty-live minutes after 12 was clearly burred
out of the contest. So the council have hat ]

quite a study over the matter and referred it
again to their fountain of legal knowledge ,

the attorney general , for solution.
The trouble between the students nt the

agricultural college at Ames has about
quieted down. There has been a very bitter
feeling between students who are members
of the secret societies and those who arc not.
The latter claim that the former enjoy spe-
cial privileges from the faculty which thc.-
do

.

not , and that they combine to secure eel
lego honors and don't give the other fellows
a fair show. The investigation showed that
in the late- riot there the anti-secret fellows
let loose a gas of the most deadly character
intending in this way to smoke the societj
fellows out of their room. If a mutch hail
happened to have been lit in connection wit !
it an explosion wouhl probably have followed
that wonld have wrecked the building. IJul
the Justice of the peace before whom the
supposed culprits wcro examined concluded
that ho couldn't nnd sufllcient evidence tc
hold them , so they wcro released Probably
they will not bo so reckless another time.

The Iowa editors arc getting ready for an
excursion to the Yellowstone park. Tliej
propose to start from Council Hluffs nboui
July 10 , and go to Denver and Salt Lake
thence to the park and return by the North
crn Pacific to St. Paul. This year stringenl
precautions will bo taken to limit the attend-
ance strictly to newspaper people. Two yean
ago there was a press excursion from lowt-
to Washington Territory , and about half the
the people who went along hud no moro to dc

with the press than the man In the moon. Ii
was unpleasant all around , nnd the real mem-
bcrs on Iowa papers felt very much annoyci-
by the imposition. So this year the bars wil-

bo up high , and nobody cun go through wht-
can't show a straight connection with legitl
mate and reputable papers.

The scramble of the Iowa delegates at St
Louis to get porno of the honorary ofllcei
shows that an Iowa democrat is still anxiou :

to take anything in the way of an ofllco lyiti )

around loose. It recalls tliu time , scvora
years ago , when 'an Iowa democrat Inu
mighty little chance of getting anything , am-
so grabbed at the lirst otler. The story n

told of a well-known democrat of this state
who was a personal friend of Fninklli-
Pierce. . When'tho hitter became president
ho remembered his Iowa friend nnd wrote
asking him ifho would accept the position o
minister to Hogota. The Iowa patriot rushei-
to the telegraph office and hastily pennei
this reply , "yes , . Frank , 1 accept ; but when
hi h- 1 is-

Ileheadcil HIB Ijiltlc Hoy.-
WATKUI.OO

.

, la. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB Ucu.l AVord has Just been re-

eeived here of n tragedy that occurred las
Monday night in Hazel Green township , abou
seventeen miles from Monticcllo. An eli

man by the immo of Rotlibackcr , who wn
working in a stone quarry with another man
undertook to whip his boy , a ladubouttwelv
years of ago , when the other man interfered
In the evening the old man tried to whip th
boy again but ho ran away. This cnrngci
the father , and lie caught the boy , knockei
him down and cut his head olT with an axe
Up to last night the officers have- been Una
bio to iind him. Threats of lynching ar
freely used , and If Kothbackcr is caught h
Will undoubtedly be hung up by a mob-

.An

.

I own Rnnko Klory.-

DBS

.

MOI.NKS , la , Juno 10. A Hloomllelt
paper declares that George Milton , a fannc
living near Floris , has captured u hoe
snake , and that u Floris druggist 1ms it o-

exhibition. . It is des eriued us liftcen inclic
long, streaked with black and white , am-

wi' h a socket between the eyes to contai
the spike. The snake struck Milton's
beam with its tail.-

.Mrs.

.

. llgi > lu-

RAUU : GIIOII : , la. , Juuo 10-Two weei
ago Qcorgo Dlg'ie( , a Sioux Fulls barboi
died at .Clarion after taking scino bocr wit

his wife , who had left him to become the
lending woman In n small theatrical com
pany. She- was arrested but discharged.
She has been npaln nrrcsted at Conrad , and
is now hero to have her preliminary examin-
ation

¬

Monday. She preserves the cool de-

meanor
¬

she showed nt Clarion-

.KKHCUKI

.

) l-'UOM AN ISIjAM ) .

( iice ol' the Survivors ol' the
Hark Henry lau CM ,

SAN FnvM'isco , Cal. , June 10. The
Oceanic stenmcr Mariposa arrived to-day
from Australia bringing the first detnils of-

the.. rescue , of the crew of the wrecked
bark Henry James after they had spent six
weeks on Palmyra island , n coral reef in the
Pacific. While off Samoa Captain Hnywnrd ,

of the Mariposn , was notified by Lieutenant
Crcssnp , of the United States steamer Mo-

hican
¬

, that a boat had reached Samoa with
the first officer nnd four men from the
wrecked bark. Crptain Hayward hearing
that they wcrd in n destitute condition de-

cided
¬

to go to the Island.
The Marlpoaa reached Palmyra on May 20 ,

and took off the castaways. Purser Smith
gave the following graphic account of the
rescue :

"I put up n notice that wo would require
clothing , nnd in less than half nn hour I had
received thirty suits of clothes. One gen-
tlemen

¬

also donated six pairs of white kid
gloves. Palmyra is a typical coral Island.
There was the roar of breakers over the
coral reef , the lagoon , nnd , in the distance ,

the palm trees. We stood within three
miles of the island and could easily dis-
tinguish

¬

the men and women on stioro. The
llrst to see us was a small boy who had been
out hunting , and ho rushed to the camp and
gave tiio alarm. Then they nil hur-
ried

¬

out , and wo put off in n boat and
made for the island. The captain of tlio
shipwrecked crew also put off with some
men to meet us nnd pilot our boat through
the reef. They were a miserable set , those
thirty-live human beings. Some had only
canvas about their waists. Their coats were
worn through , their backs were blistered ,

their hair unkempt. They had been in this
condition for nearly six weeks , and had
begun to fcnr that the bout sent to Samoa for
assistance had been lost , nrd that they wcro
doomed to slow starvation , as their diet hud
begun to muko them sick. "

Captain Lattitnoro told the following story
of the wreck :

"Tho Henry James , loaded with coal from
Newcastle , New South Wales , to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, ran on a reef , tliirty-llvo miles north-
west

¬

of Palmyra , at 10 p. m. , April 10. Two
boats were gotten ready , and the ladies and
children lowered first over the stern as the
sea was breaking along the main deck. All
hands and some few provisions being safely
In the boat , they stood by the ship until day¬

light. The captain had a narrow escape from
drowning through falling into the sea. Find-
ing

¬

it impossible to get on board , owing to
the heavy serf making n clean brush fore

'and aft , sail was made for and Palmyra
Island reached at 5 p. m. , having had heavy
showers and shipping many seas.
They found on the island remains of
six persons , but no inhabitants. Also a quan-
tity

¬

of firewood which had been cut and piled
probably by some shipwrecked crows. The
ladies and children wcro made as comfort-
able

¬

as possible , a lire lighted nnd some
mutton and biscuits formed the Jirst meal.-
No

.

clothing or other effects wcro saved ex-
cept

¬

a nuir of blankets nnd they were thor-
oughly

¬

drenched. On Saturday , April 21 , a
boat in charge of the first mate , the boat-
swain

¬

and thrco sailois who volunteered ,

left the island at noon for Samoa , a distance
of 1,800 miles , which was completed in nine-
teen

¬

days , the men being picked up in a terri-
ble

¬

condition from cxposuic to the tropical
sun. On April 24 the remaining boat was
launched and headed for the wreck. The
Blii ) ) was sinking down , nnd as the sea wag
breaking over her.fore and aft , It was im-
possible

¬

to board her. The attempt was
abandoned for good. During the six weeks
on the island , with the exception of diarrhea ,

all hands enjoyed fairly good health. Water
was found on a small island about two miles
away from camp. Cocoantits were found in
abundance , and these , with eels , birds and
crabs and peppergrass formed their diet. "

Palmyra island is a small , low island ,

about two thousand four hundred miles
north from Sanwan Island , and is nearlyon
the course between Samoa and Honolulu.
North of the island tlio charts show a dan-
gerous reef , known as ICingman icef.-

A

.

Peculiar Jmfoor Contract Case.C-

OI.UMIIIV
.

, S. C. JunolO. UobcrtHratcher
has been tried in court In Abbeville for en-

ticing
¬

away laborers under contract , which
is a serious1 offense in this state. The case is-

curious. . Some time ago a Miss Hamilton ,

with her sister , brother and mother , con-

tracted
¬

to work with .T. U. Ashey , of Shelby-
villo.

-
. Although in poor circumstances , the

girls wcro young and pretty , and Miss Ham-
ilton

-
soon captivated the heart of a young

farmer named Hratcher. He asked her to
marry him and she accepted , and the cere-
mony

¬

was performed and he took her to her
homo. Miss Hamilton , however , was still
under another kind of contract witli Ashey ,
and it was unlawful for IJratchcr to take her
off the place. The defendant was arraigned
and tried. The case was hotly contested.
The Jury , however , could not bo made to bo
hard on the young couple , and they received
a verdict of not guilty for a wedding present.

Her Ilcnil Torn to 1'ieccn.H-

I.OOMINOTO.V
.

, Ind. , Juno 10. Word 1ms

just been received of tlio accidental shooting
of the child of John Solinge, a farmer of Van
Huron township , Brown county. Ho had
been out with his shotgun hunting , and came
into the house and set his gun down against
a chair in the sitting room. His two littlu
daughters , ono six and ono four years old ,

wcro in the house and the elder ono took the
broom and began sweeping the floor and
stiuck the breech of the gun with the broom ,

knocking it down to the floor. The cap ex-

ploded
¬

and the heavy chargein the gun
struck the little four-year-old girl In the
head , llttorally carrying away the whole toji-

of the head , causing almost instant death.

The Jury
PAIISOXS , Kan. , Juno 10 , The second trial

of Marion Osbell , for perjury , in the district
court , resulted In a disagreement of the Jury
after being out thlity-slx hours. Osbell is
the son of irSveulthy farmer of the county.
Last year ho became infatuated with another
woman , and deserted his wife and child for
her and refused to support them. Ho wax
fined fTKK ) under tlio vagrant law for such
abandonment and neglect of his family. It-

is charged that ho swore falsely on that
trial , and ho was arrested for perjury. The
jury at the last term found him guilty , but
ho secured a new trial with tlm above result.-
Ho

.

wus ably defended und inudo u desperate
light for un acquitta-

l.TliiiherCiitlers

.

Arre Jetl-

.SrniNaniu.n
.

, Mo. , Juno 10. Doput.v

United States Marshal Hums yesterday run-

down un alleged gang of timber-cutters ul-

Holla , Mo. There were six of the party , an

follows : Wesley Williams , Frank Luycock
William Coffee , George , Thomas and John
Jordan , tic contractors for the Missouri
Pacillo. They had cut 10,000 tics from gov
eminent hinds which were in rafts ready tc
let down the Gasconade. U is quitehkelj
that other charges will bo brought againsl
the gang , us they have operated in that parl-
of the country for some months , and this it
not regarded us their llrst offense , ulthougl-
it is ttio largest committed in touthwesl
Missouri for years.-

Dr.

.

. Cox Not Imllatril.-
SfitiNtiFiixn

.

, Mo. , Juno 10 , Judge Hub
bard , of the circuit court , yesterday ordcrci
the release of Dr. George M. Cox from tin
fS.OOO bond ho was under for on alleged as-

sault with carbolic acid upon Efllo Kills , th
actress witli whom the doctor's son was in-

futuated. . T-tie praml Jury hus been invest !

gating the case und fulled to find uvidenci
sufficient to return nn indictment. The mui-
A. . P. HotUb, who drove the Imuk, stated tlm-
if Dr. Cox wus in the hack ut the time of ( hi-

ho did uot know it.

ST , PAUL BEATS THE 10WANS

The "Snlnts"Lottho"Prohlb3" Cross
the Pinto Onco.

*

ST. LOUIS WHITES SHUT OUT4

With Staler In thn Hov the Tall Kn-

dcrn
<

Detent Them Kaunas City
Wins From Milwaukee

Haiti nt Chicago.

Western Association Standing.-
Helow

.

will be found the standing of tlia
clubs , including yesterday's games :

Played Won Lost Pr Ct-
DCS Moincs 27 17 10-

ia
. (29

Omaha 30 18-

KansnsCity
.000

81 ,, 18 18-

IS
. .581-

.MSMilwaukee 1:3: 16-

St.
.

. Paul 128 1-
4St.Louis

14 , W 0
S3 14-

Chicago.
18 . .4H7-

HTO. BT 10 17 ,
Minneapolis ! ) 1'J 81 . !iG-

OOnmen Hohettuled I'm * To-day.
Chicago vs Omaha nt Chicago.-
St.

.

. Paul vs lcs) Moincs nt St. Paul.
Milwaukee vs Kansas City nt Milwaukee *.
Minneapolis vs St. Louis nt Minneapolis.

Postponed Haiti.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. [ Special Telegram to

Tin ; Hir.: . ] The Omaha-Chicago game , which
was scheduled for this nitcrnoon , wns post-
poned

¬

on account of rain.-

St.

.

. Paul , Den Moincs 1-

.ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun HEI ? . ] Twenty-live- hundred
nnd fifty-six people passed through the turn-
stile

¬

nt Athletic park to-day to witness the
second gnmo between the St. Paul and DCS
Mollies clubs. Like yesterday's' game , it
was n pitchers' battle , but tills time the
homo pitcher , Durycn , did the bother work,
striking out fourteen nnd holding the visitors
down to four safe hits. DCS Moincs opened
up the gumo as though they would win-
.Holliday

.
hit for two bases nnd went to third

on n wild pitch , but was left there , A'undyko
and Macnllar striking out nnd Quinn being
caught off llrst after having reached
there on five bad balls. In the
second Picket ! fumbled the orator's hit
and Stearns sent him to third on a twobag-
ger.

¬

. but both wcro loft as the three succeed-
ing

¬

batsmen wcro retired on strikes. Dur-
yea continued Ills good work throughout but
in the sixth Macullar scored on u safe hit and
niulTs by Murphy and Pickett. Tlio side waa
retired , however , with two men on bases.-
St.

.
. Paul was unable to hit Wells very often

and won the game on two home run hits over
the fence , the lirst being by Veneh in tlio
second inning and the second by Carroll in
the eighth after Pickett had hit safely and
two hands wcro out. The score :

Des Moincs. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1-

St. . Paul. 0 1000002 0
Huns earned St. Paul ! t. Two-base hits

Holliday , Stearns. Homo runs Vouch ,
Carroll. Double plays Wells , Stearns ninl-
Alvord. . liases on balls Duryca , Shafcr of-
St. . Paul , Quinn , Stearns. Hit by pitcher
Stearns. Struck out Halllday ( !i ) , Van-
Dyke ((4)) , Miieeullar 03)) , Alvord , Sago ((2)) ,
Wells CO , Murphy , Carroll. Shufer of St.
Paul , Hingo. Vcaeh , Ucilly ((2)) . Passed balU
Sago 1. Wild pitchesDuryea 1. Hascs
stolen liy Pickett. Loft on bases St. Pi ul
4. Des Moines 8. First base on errors Del
Molnes S. Time 1 ::55. Umpire FcsBCiidc-

n.MlniienpoliH

.
n , St. Iouln O ,

Mixxn.troi.i" , Juno 10. [ Special Telegram
to TJIE Hun. ] Notwithstanding the fact
that there was an injunction recently issued.
against Sunday Bull playing in this city
there was no interference with to-day's gamer
and 4,000 people saw thc'hoaie team shut out
the Whites , with Staley In the box. This
result was brought about by the rankest
kind of work by Umpire IJreiumn , who pava-
St. . Louis the worst of it throughout the
game. The hoard of directors should rclcasa-
Hrennan as ho has proven himself utterly
incompetent to fill his position in an impartial
manner. Tug Arundcl got in his regulation
kick and was assessed $5 by Hrcnnnn. ..To-

oIlerr bus left to join tlio Hrnwns nt Cincin-
nati

¬

and Hines is playing short and doing it-
well. . The score :

Minneapolis . 2 . 3-

St. . Louis. 0 000000 0 0 0-

Kuns earned Minneapolis 1. Two basa
hits Hroughton , Winklemun , Hcekloy-
Cautz. . Double plays Staloy , Arundcl and
Heekloy , Winklemun , Urnsnun and Hawes.-
Hases

.
on balls Crooks , Putton. Huwes ((2)) ,

Hrosnan ((2))*, Hit by piteher Hiiics , Jevno.
Struck out liy Winklcmim 2 , Stuley 5.
Passed balls Urouu'hton 1 , Arundul 1. Wild
pitches Staley 1. Hascs stolen Hy Jevno
((3)) , Putton ((2)) , Winklcman , Hrosnan. Left
on bases Minneapolis 7, St. Louis 9. First
base on errors Minneapolis 2 , St. Louis 1.
Time 1 : !iO , Umpire Hrennan.

Milwaukee : t , KIIIIHUH City H-

.MIUVAUKKK

.

, Wis. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Uii: : . ] The largest crowd of the
season since the opening game witnessed the
Milwaukee-Kansas City game to-day. Struck
and McCarthy wcro the Opposing pitchers.-

In
.

the third inning tlio visitors pounded
Struck for live singles und u triple , piling up
six runs. The leud wus too much for tlio
locals und they never overcame It. The
score :

Milwaukee . 0 001 02000 3
Kansas City.0 OUO1001* 8

Earned runs Milwaukee ! ) , Kansas City 0,
Hases on balls Off Struck 1. Struck out
Strauss , Maskre , Struck , Cuitwrlght. Two
base hits Howe , Struck. Three base hits
Hradley ((2)) . Passed ballsVulls 1. Um-
pire

¬

Powers. Time 1 : 15-

.AMK1UGAN

.

ASSOCIATION.
1 , Kaunas City 5-

.Lofiavii.i.K
.

, June 10. Tlio game between
Loiiisvillo anil Kansas City to-day resulted 113

follows :

Louisville. 0 00010 1

Kansas City.0 0 1 3 a 0 5-

Iti'ooUlyn K ) , Cleveland 1! .

HIIOOKMN , Juno 10. Tlio gumo between
Hrooklyn und Cleveland to-day resulted an
follows :

'Cleveland. 1 001 000 00 2-

Urooklyn.0 " 10

Cincinnati H , Kt. I.oulH 17.
CINCINNATI , Juno 10. The game between

Cincinnati und St. Louis to day resulted
as follows ;

Cincinnati. 0 0301 0004 8-

St. . Louis.0 0071800 17

Daltlmoro1 , Athletics 11.-

HAI.TIMOIIB

.
, Juno 10. The game between

Haltiinorc and the Athletics to-day resulted
as fallows :

Haltimoro. 2 00000200 4
Athletics.2 13 3 0 0 0 0 2 It

Atkinson 11! , Nlohrnrn 7.
VALENTINE , Neb. , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Titc HKK. ] The ball game between
the Atkinson I toils and the Fort Nlobrnra
team , postponed from yesterday , wan played
today. A largo crowd witnessed the gamr ,
whlph wus exciting throughout. Tlio sscora
stood 12 to 7 in favor of Atkinson. The- Val-
entino

¬

Gruyu will pluy at Long Pine Friday
and at Atkinson Saturday next.

Sailed For IjiHhou-
.C'ojiHcit

.
| | if&ilu Jamt nnnton ntnnttt ,'}

Soui KAMI-TON , Juno 10. [ New York Her-

ald
¬

Cublo--Special to Tin : UEE , ] The Unlled-
States training uhlp Samt Mary has bailed
for Lisboa.


